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PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION 
PUTTING INTO EFFECT 

THE WAE DRAFT 

Faulty'll Provided Par AO Wire Fell 
ta Rayktsr For Soroka They WUI 
■a layrliaMd Par Tear, Tin 
Bayktsred—From SI ta M Taare 
OM 

Wathinyton, May IS.—-Pr raid ant 
WtUon’t proclamation, pattioy lato 
nEoct thr akctm draft provision 
at the war army bill, aiynad tonlyht 

* follow*: 
A proclamation by tba Praetdent 

of tba United States: 
Whereas. Coayreaa hat enacted 

and tba President ha* on the 18th 
day of May, ana tbouand nino hun- 
drad and asaoataan, approved a law 
whlah ooatatn* tba followtny prort*- 
toast 

Section S: That all male persons 
between tba ayaa of 81 to SO, both 
lactanive, *hall bo subject to reyte- 
tratian In naaordano* wltb rsyula- 
itkna to bo proscribed by tba Pre- 
cedent; and npon proclamation by 
the Praaidant or other public notice 
ylvan by him or by bis direction *tat- 
iny tbs tiru and place of each rey- 
btrutioa. ft (ball ba tba duty of all 
per*our of tba dastyutod ayaa. as- 

oapt eftcer* and amliatad man af tba 
royaler army, tba aavy, and the na- 

tional yuard and naval militia while 
la tba eerrtoe of tba United States, 
to etsaant fbarualvaa for and sob- 

N 
mM to registration under the provta- 
loaa of this act; and every such per 
aaa shall be daaaeed to bava notice 
of the ngrinMhb at this act ap- 
es the pabbcation of aaU prociainn- 
tioe ar other notice aa aforesaid 
given hy the President or by hie 

wQfuDy faihfrCtftae to praeeat hton- 

enns So registered abaR. be and te- 
atain subject to drnf. into <he forces 
hereby authorised, yalbaa exempted 

1. or axaaaad therefrom ad tat thh act 
• paavidad) Provided farther,, that in 
thp. fcaa Of tifufan’ ahaance from 
Mfoal piece mt bpl raaidoiua of 
any perfect Hahla. to registration aa 
l>fH|l herein aach registration 
■ay be aeado by aaB under raga- 
hrtiaoa to be prescribed by-the Pm- 

**etio« 1 That IhoJPruridoat U 
hereby authorised to utSUae the n» 
▼toe of say or an deportments aad 
say er all officers er agaste of the 
United States aad of the several stat- 
es, territories aad the District of Col- 
umbia, aad suh-dtvtolons thereof, la 
the execution of this act, and all 
iSsut aad agents.of the territories 
aad subdivisions thereof, aad of the 
District of Colombo and aS persons 
designated or appointed under ngo- 
tottone prmtrihed by the President 
whether tack appointment are made 
by the Freakiest hhwsslf er hy the 
governor or ether officer of any state 
ar territory to perform any duty In 
the execution of this act, are hereby 
required to perform each duty as the 
PNaMeat dial order er direct, aad 
all each officer* and ag*ata and per- 
sona as designated er appointed 
ritoS have f*S authority far all acta 
feae by them to the sxeeutioa of Ode 
ate by the direction of tha President. 
Correspondence to tbs execution af 
thto act may ha carried In penalty 
envelopes bearing the (Mat of tbs 
war department- Any person charg- 
ed ae herein provided with the duty 
of carrying into effect any of the 
provisions of the act er the regula- 
tions made ar directions given there- 
under who shall fall or aogtoet to 
porfona «ueh doty and any poraon 
•karpad with aaab daty ar haWag 
*4 oxarciaiap aay authority on dor 
•*44 aat, ropo lotion* or diroetioait 
who »kaU kamkgly maka or bo a 
party to too asking of arty falao 
ar tororvoctrag|iiratiba, phyotea) n- 
aMlmnoa, iMPytoi, mllatmont, oa. 

•** 
■* ••• "aka or bo a party 
to tha ™aklag ad ,any falao atato- 
Maot ar eadlftcatoa aa to tha «tao« 
ar RakOMy of ktaoolf or aay othor 
potooa for rorrioo undor too praala 
Uao af Uda aat, ar ropulattaao awda 
by too PrOdfont thoroundor, or oth- 
onrlao rradoa or oido oaothor to 
••aii' too ripalrwaaata of tola aat 
•o told rogolatiaao, a? dbo to any 
***oon, dal fat) ar agkrt fatly 
*• Porforai aay daty togulrod of' 
khi to tba oooeuOoa of tUa aat. dwll, 
* Mb)aat tp adMury law. bo 
n*to Of a ■tadaaiiaair and upon 

to thodfetrtct coart baa- 

** 
# 

» 

* 
* ‘I.',.- 

Sd/ d t' 

tary law. shall be tried by court 
martial and suffer such pauisheaenl 
aa a court-martial may direct. 

Now, therefore, 1, Woodrow WU 
■on, President of the United States 
do call upon the governor of <st> 
of the several slates end territories 
the board of comntiaeioners of the 
District of Columbia and all officon 
and agents of tba sovsral states and 
territories and the District of Cot 
umbia, and of the counties and moot 
cipalltiee therein to perform certain 
dutiee In the execution of tbs for*, 
going taw, which duties will be com- 
municated to thorn directly In re- 

gulations of even date herewith. 
And 1 do further proclaim and 

give notice to all persons subject to 

registration in the several states and 
in the District of Columbia la ac- 

cordance with tbs abovp taw that the 
time and place of toch registration 
shall be between 1 a. a and 9 p. m 

on the fifth day'of June. 1917, at 
the rsgiatration place in the precinct wherein they have their permanent 
home. Thoee who shall have attain- 
ad their Slat birthday and who shall 
wot have attained their list birth- 
day on or before the day herein rap- 
ed are required to register, except- 
ing only officer* and enlisted men 
of the regular army, the navy, the 
marine corps, and the national guard 
and naval militia while in the service 
w# ff_u. Ms_a._ ma 

In tha raaarra corps and eahited men 
la tha bnllatsd raaarra corps while in 
active aarriea. 'la tha territorial of 
Alaska* Hawaii and Porto Rtec a day 
far registration will ba named In 
a later proclamation. 

And I do charge those who through 
■icknaaa shall bo oaabte to praaant 
themaalraa for rogtatietion that they 
•nb ob or before the day of rag- 

?h« rtWohf 80,000 populeSon, 
they .hall apply to the city dark 
of the city wherein they may be so- 
journing rather than to the clerk 
of the county. Tho clerks of oooa- 
trte and of cWaO of uver'8fl»00 pop- 
ulation bi which numerous apptyea- 
tioaa from tho tick and frota non. 
reaideijte 'ate expected ara authoris- 
ed to asteMMl sack sub-ageacite aod 
to employ and deputise net clerical 
forte, as may he nternary to accom- 
plish thorn applications 

The power against which we are 

arrayed has sought to impose Its will 
upon tha world by force. To this 
aad It has increased armament until 
it has changed the face ef war. In 
the sense In which we hare been 
wont to think of armies there arc 
»• armies in this druggie. There 
are entire nations armed. Thus, the 
ama who remain to till the toll aad 
the factories are no leee a pert of 
the army that U to go to Franco than 
tho men beneath the battle flag*. It 
anat be ao with ua It la not an army 
that we must shape and train for 
»ar: K M. a nation. To this end 
oar people mud draw close in eat 
compart front against a common foe 
But this cannot bo If each man pur- 
NM a private purpose. AH must par- 
sae one purpose. The nation need* 
*n *”* »••<*» each man. not in 
the field that wlH moot please him, 
but la the endeavor that will beat 
earve the eotamos good. 

Thus, though a sharpshooter pleas- 
m to operate a trip U.hamster for 
the forging of great guns, aad aa 
export machinist desires to march 
»lth the flag, tho nation la being 
mtoImo mad th* machlnlot remaina 
•i hJa lover*. Tha whok nation 

■ taa* la which each man *H*1I 
pky tha part for which ha la Ut 
Dttod. Ta UUa eqd, Coaprvu >M 
parvtfad that tha notlon ahal) ha at- 

,aT war by eakctlon aad 
**■*••* ••* «hall ha olaM^cd fay 
•*”*" •» the place to which It (hall 
boat tarra tha pantral pood *a coll 
Mia * 

T\* Mpnlhoanaa of thfc cannot b* 
ovetdtated. It k a paw U^inp^a oar 
hl lcry and i WndmoA bi oar pro- 
ggl»’M V 

It k a now manner of ae -ap*.Bp 
mad ritallalnp oar defy to plvo our- 
•akao with thowphtfal devotion U 
tha common perpee* of aa a” 

foa*Wo-R*p*dok 
Tha falkwtpp Invitation* Kara baaa 

taaataad in tha <rtty: 
“Mr. aad Mia. Edward ioaaa Rep*. 

Invito yea* to bo praoant ot the 

•M»tj«a of thafr daaphtar. leae, to 
“*• D*»ay Ranee* fWrtlk Thora- 
“J, agwnaaR. Jana tha eeventh, at 
^ ̂  *+• efeloHt, Fuqumj tl+p 

rTrihlT^’ rvvmf 

e •. 
* 

f * 
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j KNOX, BUXINTCE IXCTUBE*, 
COMING 

M“ Ads—read Commercial Clebl 
and M.reheel.' Aaeaclati a • I 

Tbreaphewt Ccmlrf.—Ti Ip eel 
et rL- -■-1-- 

Tha Chautauqua plana are becta- 
mop lo aa.umr term. 

Advertising will raon bo dlrtri- 
bulad throughout tha city had conn- 

try about, aid K a bellevad thh 
wlU bo a moat dellehtfnl and nod 
important ovent la tha •ammer'i ac- 
tivities. 

Patriotic day, which la tha And 
dqy of tha aaaaion, will brine In a 

*rvat many from ontaida, aod tha 
plana of tha manaeamant am ta make 
tbla Patriotic day. proftam ana that 
*iU lone ba ramrmbamd. 

Tha mnalc of tha Say, by the 
Mandaliaohn Sexette, will ba patri- 
otic in character, and tha principal 
•peakrr. ex-Govemer A. C. ShaUan- 
bare*r of Nebraska, will talk on "The 
Trqa PatooUam.” Mr. amOanbnre- 
er win apeak at tha al«bt unlit. 

Mnalc will be a faatqm of tha 
weak. A different raualoal.company 
will appear On each of the Aye day*. 
Than* Include, hmldaa tha Manilla 
•ohna, the Boston M osteal 'Kntsr- 
tninarn. tha Tncbaikowaky' Qnnrtat, 
tha RaynJ Slaa Hnanara Band and tha 
-I 

A bit lactura tootarx of tit* w*ifc 
U Jim 8. Knox. U^tarar o* bull 
nom aabjoyta * 

Mr. Knox of Calradand hlw loaf 
bom r*ca*ni*ed m om of tbo for*, 
no* bool now *x#ortn to-bo* found 
injrwbor*. Bo Mo aold t»»d» on 
tbo rood. Ho hob ^adpModof 
n nusemnfnl blffnwi. H4 bu wot 
with'many of tbo obMatta <hmr. 

Bo to* ojrorytblnt b lblJu Ptnn- 
ctopo oartbqnnka and to**)* hi* 
•JWk. Ho Jiao twdo* b«Ht too* 
tht bottom .*. Bo in ab-wora tooor. 
he B« ba» pdnrflood dm matboda 

StoMamb. (town tbo sold toot 
bta 0*n bn^ii 'ud otbora and 

taXka on aetbaf 
w-• 
<M ftw Boaba 
mut bln hooka bar* 

determined It* worth. 
R* ha* adre*a*d hundred* of gnth- 

criaga of mcrehanfs and ainuftc* 
tufcii and convention* *f **i— 

pk. R* haa apokan to boards *1 
trad*, comaaardal dabs rotary club* 
ad. chibs aad raayhaoU' associa- 
tion* la Marly trery city of eon- 
areoaoeo from th* Atkganlae to the 
Faclfle. Ha has raeaired l*rg* fwa 
for those addraaaaa. He mad* taro 
ketura toon to tha PaeHfc aobgt to 
°n* 7*«r aad mads from tare to tour 
address** a day to bunaaa* aasoeia- 
tlona aad odocstioasJ Institutions. Ha 
has tolled to th* oak fore** of large 
department storm, addressing ae 
many ae a thousand'skits la on* 
moating. He was os* of tha prin- 
cipal speakers at th* reoaat national 
mooting of retail merchants. 

Rs has don* mom than this, to 
Cleveland hs haa balk up an ergsa- 
iiattsn that k training young man 
and woman to b* hotter buyers ahd 
bettor sailers of marchaadk*. 
Through his tart beolm ha la sldtog 
thousand* of public and pit rata 
school Instructor* to do io night aad 
vocational school* what he Is doing 
is Cleveland Thu the tnftoanco ol 
Us work k not coaHaad to a aiagtq 
community nor to a aingk country 
HI* method* hare bean Introduced 
Into Canada, Franco and Japan. 

Stwdlm Mare baa (s' Method. v 
Rk surrey *f towns and counties 

haa brought hire tot* Intimate toucti 
with scores and hundreds Of warn 
Itias and given him a batty Insight 
late tha bustoaaa Ufa of th* average 
city and town than anything ala*. 
Those are conducted with th* assist- 
■IK* or one or more tnmaa 1 ****«. 
gaton from hia plant la Cleveland. 
They tan con* Into thp koaraa and 
talked to kooaewloee about tbo meth- 
od* of merchant*, aboyt tUe tUn 
nnd that, why do you trade hen 
or there Inatead Of over yondor, why 
do yon buy from anil order bouam 
taatoad of at borne. Such queatton* 
ao those they bare ookod and nedw 
ad tba a now on direct. Bo eonotfl. 
dOM bo baa nado an not baaed on 
ntnroo or oa theory or anythin* of 
that kind, bat aolcly oa tbo facto aa 
they odaL And, of oaoroo. ye* 
know that rendition* m the done 
In tha main ki on* town ag tn an- 
other. 

| fundamental* build- 
<>r w-' co-op*ration 

! loyalty aod The aama 

| quailtlaa ar* He buildlna 
of a haw the** 

I thJnff and put 
mto pi 

Il-i (reeter 
internet la Ita 
^nlii* will part on 
♦V uiforta of the 

aa 
•rant of SBt 
of It thet’a 
chamber of 
T-. not 

Herald. 
w*«k« 

modern 
attributed 

Knox’* ad- 
dr*** a favor of the 
city *| to aeauto 
better trad* 
late the Aad 
caa pny one would 
hr worth to 

Tha auH for 
Tk all tha ton 

They can 
Member of 
U*a. 

TUI KILLED 

COVERNMB CALL PM VOLUN- 
TEERS TO FILL RANKS NA- 

TIONAL GUARD 

Governor Bkkett'a proclematio* 
telling for morethaa flv* thrum ad 
volunteer to fill the nab of the 
National Cnard fallawe: 

The War Department has itdmid 
the North Carolina Natioaal Guard 
to be recrnitad to fall war strsngth. 
To moot thia require aw at the fallow- 
ing recruits are aaeaawry: 
Ttret Begtment--1,000 
Second Regiment__1.100 
Third Regiment.1.200 
Other oF|RR<Rmtu— _j jjj 

Them other ergoaiietlona t— 

the Coeet Artillery, Cavalry, Engi- 
neer*. aad Sanitary Troop*- ft la 
aaan that over 1,000 volunteer! are 
needed to bring the National Ganrd 
op to faB war strength, It is ap- 
parsnL therefore, that nay on* who 
may hare apposed the selective draft 
because he did not Uk* the fhoaght 
of being conscripted is new gtvon 
a chance ta. volunteer for mflitaiy 
service. 

Then, too, Otero are cetera! dis- 
tinct advantages in enlisting la the 
National Ooard) 

L WhOe those who enlist la the 
Natioaal Onaid will b* required to 
register they will be exempt from 
A_ 

f. Ha.who onHats bat tba prtvi- 
U*» of ablaetiBi tha wind nd 
braacb of,aairtea ha datirid to at* 
Ur. 

I. Ha will aarra aadar offlaara ha 

toawa—4 papaap bta awn friaada 

4. A panaa nhatoniat far aar- 
*ie* ia tha Hattaaal Guard will ba 
nqaiiad to ahbat aalp for tha dir 
atioa of tba -war. 

yfr* 3m^ jSST i n""f y 
•arrtt^ ia 
baUar 

'politic tv in,in —« iv%wg 
dsfeoee vt human**./ am tm mm 

AMrtea tea ptoatod the eahftte ed 
liberty end democracy ia the aft 
may of the tyrant aad the —-~hti1 
Mad aha how caOa tepee Imc eewa-m 
bate tb there. We Ike te da* mt 
the “ewoet land of Hberty” aad “the 
team of the brave ate the flaw" 
Bat the thee baa come when, K la 
aet eaoach to ateg oaty. Wo rnaat 
back the aantharat wMh action la 
eider that that which gave birth to 
Jha eeathaeat afeafl at perJTfUm 
the earth. 

_ 

America tea lifted ter ana ia de- 
feaoe of Cortot tea ctvUltatioB aad 
»he now ealft apoa ter reae te aave 
that .efvfUmdon. Thia ft u ar&m- 
ary war. ft ia a war of ideate 
Pm ia It a dvihaattea that awalto 

aad aarrice ft pitted egaieet a 
clvOUatiea that eaaha power aad 

A chrilliatloa la which 
♦he etroag aaO earre tte weak ft 
te war with a ciriUiatloo ia which 
the weak moat earn the etroag. It 
te hi abort, a war te detonator 
Ybtehor the idoaft of Jeooa or tea 
Wmb of Thor ateD dominate the 

^ury' "T',T ki^ 
•hea it ft ate aaiiagh la peay only. 

Now, IftorefiM. I, Tkemaa Walter 
Birkete, Governor of North Carettoa 
do tereby raD mpm aad urge taau 
Had atoa who aro lit for military oar- 
Hea to rati at to the organ leatiooa 
teoatad la tte eoomatety In which 
they reftde: Aad the people ft aB 
cmaaraaWee to which the vartoae 
companies are located are earnestly ♦“*•* te. tahe ad active latareet hi 
mteftog ap the oTgaelaation to their 

W ftrw&gtk. 
hf. -MAM m a a —_ _T 

'natMt astil U.U k don*. Nna 
jTM kaa tha nation catted nod folkd 
to nnhn prompt tanra from Um 
Ptoyto af North Qarahaa. LM aa 
•ot torirt Utot la tony citato ta 
tka Eopahltok Ufa. tjo± 
Mountain ta Um yrsant 
k»ar. Um ytapto of this 
aoalth hava r.apcadcd ta 
inr*! aaH With a fttrtt at 
ftco and davottoa ta daty 
«k* koto tradtotoaa af ft* 
•• toto to* Vltk a Mono* tto‘ has 
•*“ltoa«ad the admirattoa af MSB Mad 
to story toad atari paopW tors H- 
kaMy aad «aa art aat dfmld to MU 
tor a prtacipU. 

Marik CaroHaa wtB aat fafl catot 
tot fall—ta thin haar. I know tkat 
aar psspto »Ut ft* Mot* |a da Na 
faM (ton af tha at* that anal ka 
Uaaa ky tha Itataa af thb Uatoa. 
tot t*ly to -yraaapaa fro* pan- 
■tot aa this aaaUhaat, Wot la atftr 

!tn n 
***** "!>y, 

MUM toft cpakdiaio ta Um yatoto 
ytto Utah sad- f ft* ftato. toil 

« VuSTtoTi3«£9 
t 

* i i5"vi 

Bt*1. order that «* mitt* W 
Dmm at mt City Ralatok ttt* 

,U* •* *■*. ta tto yaa* °f Mr Lard ear ttoaaaad aiaa fc—- 
dtad aad aaaaataaa. aad ia ttoTl 
toiadwd^aad foitydwt year of 

r. w. diaurrr. 

ay tto Governor. 
■ANTrORD MARTIN. 

Private Secretary. 

P*«r. H.'T. DaHto 
A. H. Buyer. 
*»• Tto Ant 
organisation «aa 
totuday afternoon oa tto tow 
around* tnoahiag ia a Ttctory far 
I>»to la a war* of A to liZLrZ 
u*»d«n. Martin aad Raynor; Onto, 
notate*. WMtttagtoa. aad RtaMit. 

naltoa t* vary oathaalaatic 
ovt hi* toaai aad osyorta to ylay 

Ho I* a Rv^uataTarTriaHy aad 
haaw* bad aad aato* a goad — 

I 

SCOUTS PLAN Aid 

—** cam* u as aa laa aad |aa tela 
—w— k* • kaO| aaaaaaa If every 
■oa wlli A* hia ton «f tto pallia*, 
tto boMtia*. and Beatty, tto wwk« 
1U saaaa to carafaBy pfcinrd. 
tally aaUelpaud aad carsfaBy poll- 
ad off. WtotT Yaa don't Itaaw «k>t 
wa ara taftdac atooL Well Un-i 

IVt feat toaa kettles tfafe 

S^MdKJaaa* goto* to s» «W— 

Oi Say toaato an gslnr to ton, la 
a probability a real Brest THy. 
Mart probakty || affl to aa tto nai- 
la* her* of Jaly—a rhaaee to ebo*- 
patrfatltm by ■ celebration af tk? 
b%faat aad bast orgnahatloe in th» 
hataa far tto Amorim Yaa*. UN 
■aana to * day af fan. a toy of 

a day of tael Banetin*. 
Ttore sdD to tto revskr told rvoata: 
“■ “Jda af )aaapla* aad raetag and 
vaulting, a etoaae to tos tto mas- 

jjj^*^lk» Bay lit sat. Ttore It 

Daaa Saaato aad*allttor 
haat team, aad tto aMB* af tto 
Saaat M tto Natieaal Gams will to 
hptoyid. ftoa. toe. then w« to 
» kiff kpaaHa* aad calatoattoa af 

_ 

A PAT OP BUTTES 

bu«#r i. . 

*• ■ 

hf tt^h«Jfc,525! ’*‘l 

’-.r^ 
iiLr' *• 

'IT4 I!!! 
aT'iiiiujiijm^Jx**1” * 
MM lMaUTihto An hattwVJj 
Mtakhto a feat aatf my bit of fcot- 

J»W» *■ • *Uu to M aaf.1 to 

The Uak»4_»tot— tWcartoaoM of AfrtriihTO, Waehtontow. D. C., or 
fa* MM* Alltoilhattl Codec* MU 

g»"»7»» —*-»M l*fW- 
*■ coourj. 

A Cm! «f Ttotoi 

T*ro.'*h «a rohntiM of yoar paaor 
*• Aottoo to Moak oar aun frUmh 
«4 '■tour** aa* Er2 
n Vi* y*4—* •»»■** «*•*- 
•** **9* *M a* 4artow oar ■*- 
root atofortaao. 

■to the Lord rtokljr btooo oaob 

w. a macKiAND and 

. -Jmm.il. 

siSrS^ 
/ 


